
FIRENGINE

Djes the Work Well at

Middletown.

Demonstration Friday Night

Pleased Citizens of Town in

surance Rates Reduced.

A large number f "ii izens of M

ami lurroubdint; country
came oat Friday nltf fa! t witness the
dw American LaFraoce lire engine
recently purchased iv the people i

Middletown. A house was built of
o!l lumber, boxes, etc., nn the
creek near the interarbaa station at
Middletown, with plenty of kerosene
ami gasoline to help ii burn when
thr torch was applied. I 'romptly at
8 o'clock flu1 lire was st artcd ami the
alarm given iy the ringing of the
church bell, and headed by 'Chief"
Gaines, cashier of the Middletown
Bank, the lire crew pulled the engine
out of the blacksmith shop three
blocks away and math- - a "mad rush-- '

for the lire, which had gained a
rang headway.
in less time than It takes to tell it

the "boys" were there pouring the
chemical fluid upon the Maze, with
Capt. Bender, of No. 12 Kagine Com-

pany, Louisville, in the lead. Fi nm

the time the alarm was given until
t he entire fort gaHonso f chem
cats had been used upon 1 be lire only
thirteen minutes time had been
consumed. Hut the Bie was not ex-

tinguished! What could be done to
sare the reputation of the engine?
In just live minutes' time the boy a

recharged the engine and in less
time than thai the tire was no more.

'The people wen- pleased with the
work of the new engine, and are to
be congratulated for their public
spirit in securing an Instrument t hat
in time to come will save thousands
of dollars' worth of property. The
engine cost the citisens of the town
only I4S0. They will immediately
organise a Sre company and establish
headquarters.

The lelTersoui.ui understands that
the tire insurance rates at. Middle-tow- n

will he reduced twenty per
cent on account of having fire pro-

tection. .
Anchorage On Hand.

Headed by lire Chief BtraU98 the
Anchorage tire department came
fiver with its hand pump and. hand-
some hook and ladder truck. After
the lire was extinguished by the
.Middl'town engine the hoys from
Anchorage demonstrated to the
crowd how well they could fight lire-Th- e

hand water pump was pulled
down near the creek ami a si ream of
water was thrown sixty or seventy
feet in the air. The hook and lad
der truck was then taken around to
the Masonic Mall, where the men
had a little, fun climbing to the top
of the building on 1 he lire ladders.

Jelfrrsontown Committee.

Riding in the handsome automo-
bile of Mr. J. C. Bruce the committee
from the Jefferson town Commercial
Club, composed of Messrs. .1. ('.
Bruce, .1. EtoWles, J. C. Alcock,
W. .1. Bemonln ami Geo. Brfdwell,
made a tri to M idtlletown and w it-

nessed the work ot the engine. The
committee was named for the pur-
pose of inspecting the eng ine and
Watching the demonstration, in or-

der that the deb here may go to
work on tin proposition in the event
that the committee reports favor-
ably at the Meeting of the club here
tomorrow night. It is said I hat t he

members of the committee were
ph ased with the work of the new en-

gine at Middletown and will suggest
that the Commercial don take up
the question of purchasing one at
once.

VALLEY STATION.

May 13. Misses Marie and Jose-
phine Kennedy were quests of Mrs.
S. K . Ryan Sunday.

Miss Martha Hollis is visiting
Misses Georgia and Ktrel Terry this
week.

Mrs. H. A. Burnett, of Louisville,
is visiting her son, Mr. Harry Bur-

nett, and family.
The Ladies' Aid ot Beechland

church will meet with Mrs. Chas.
McGloshen Thursdav. May Hi.

Misses Dorothy and Majory More-me- n

are expected homeTuesday from
Jackson, Tenn., where the former has
been teaching music and the latter
attending school for the past nine
months.

Misses Anna May and Lena Miller
spent several days last week with
Mrs. Jenkin Swindler, at Park Vifew.

Mrs. Sam Hollis' guests Sun lay
were Mrs. SftVariugton, Miises

Mabel Griffith, of Kosmosdalc. Kdilh
and Helen Beahi, Laura Swearing,
ton. Ilosie and Bessie Baker and Mr.

m ilollis.
Mrs. S. K. Dodge entertained the

Ladies Aid of the Christian church
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Ruby Hollis was the truest of
Miss Mary Bell Hollis Soada v.

Mrs. Edgar McCallister and daugh
ter. Virginia May, were quests of W.
W. Moretnen and family Sunday.

Misses Anna May Miller and Rache
Moremen were guests of Mrs. S. E.
lodge Sunday.
The Cmbroidery Club will have an

out inn Wednesday at Kennedy's
Grove.

Preaching at Bethany Sunday. Mav
19, al II a. m. and 7:38 p. n. De-

votional services of League, 1 p. in.

MOTHERS' DAY

And Twenty-Nint- h Anniversary

Celebrated Sunday by Pcniel

Sunday School.

n last Sunday afternoun"Mot hers
Day" and the twenty-nint- h anniver-
sary of the organisation of Peniel
Union Bunds y school, neai Doups
Point on the Taylorsville road, were
celebrated. l i Rdw. P. Wei stein,
who organised the school twenty-nin- e

rears ago and who has done a
great work in thatcommnnity, instill
th faithful superintendent oi the
Sunday school and presided at the
meet log Sunn. ly afternoon.

The lovely little church building
was profusely decorate d wit it Mowers
ofeverj description, and presented
a beautiful picture. Mr. Geo. Wet-stel- a

read the Scripture lesson, and
after prayer by Mr. Edw. Wetstein
and sons by t he COUg regal ion, little
Dprris Wallace In a very creditable
manner gave the welcome address,
entitled Welcome Mothers." Little
Arthur Drescber spoke on the anni-
versary of t be Sunday-schoo- l.

Rev. Henry Lens and It. T. M.
Bawes delivered the principal ad-

dresses of the day and spoke feeling-
ly Of t he occasion and ol the mot hers.
A feature of t lie exercises was the
sinning of a male chorus from Louis-vill- e.

Which was composed of Key.
Benry Lens, Albert Bdiuger, Chris.
Mayer. Win. Mayer. Ceo. Stile, and
Messrs. Ott. Everyone present Was
given a carnation in honor of "moth-
er," and all enjoyed the occasion to
the fullest extent.

OBITUARY.

OMtuanrs published in this colusni arc
charged for at the rate of 5 cents per line-eigh- t

oiiis to the line, in sendiar article
for publication count the words and divide
by eight and send remittance mitb request
lor publishing:

we, astnemoers 01 tne women's
Foreign Missionary Society at Jell
ersontown, wen- called upon to
mourn the loss of one of our most
faithful members, when God in his
all wise providence said io Mrs
Francis EL tucker, "tome up b I tru
er," on the l!th of March 1912. She
had for a number of years been iden-tilic- d

with the Missionary Society as
a life member, and we realize today
thai though rone from us she lives,
and her Christian life is a living
memorial thai death had not the
power to efface. She suffered long,
but with beautiful faith ami trust in
Sim who is touched w ith the feeling
of our Infirmities, she was able tosay,
"Thy will be doue." The .summons
came and she answered it peacefully
as the twilight shadows were falling.
She slept and awoke to find herse lf
at the dawning df a new, never end
iug day, and before the presence of
the King whose loyal subject she had
been for maiiy years. There shall be
no night there, neither sorrows or
crying, for the former things have
passed away.

We, therefore, offer the following
resolutions:

L That in the death of Sister
Tucker - have lost a faith lul mem
ber.

2. That we submit to the will of
Him who knoweth best.

3. -- That we tender our sympathy
to the family of our deceased sister.

4. - That a copy of these resolutions
be recorded on our min utes,a COpvsent
the family and one to The JelTer-sonia- u.

"

Mas. A. J. Smith
Mrs. Dallas PtootQj

Committee.

Helps A Judge in a Sad Fix.

.fustic Kll Cherry, of Gills, Tenn.,
was plainly worried. A bad sore on

his leg had baffled several doctors
and long resisted all remedies. "I
thought it was a cancer," he wrote

"At last I used Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and was completely cured."
cures burns, boils, ulcers, cuts, bruises
and piles. 25 cents at all druggists.

I

By ROT MEN &

A Splendid Near Middletown

ALSO Y OF J. W. ESQ

PUBLIC AUCTION
TUESDAY, 21, AT 2:30

ON THE PkE'llSfcS.
This splendid farm, containing 20 acrea ui (rood land, lying about one

hail way between Middletown and Anchorage, about three-fourt- hs njjle of
Middletown, 30 minutes ride trqm city on ihe Louisville and Bheibyviiie
electric car line; nice frame cottage ami good outbuildings, barn
and dairy: Veantiful lawn; lot of fruit and shade trees. No better neigh-
borhood in the ricinityoJ Middletown. This place i a very attractive and
good truck farm. No better land" in the State of Kentucky. This year's
crop planted.

IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALE Ol FARM
We will also sell the following petsopalty: Six line dairy cows; two good
mules, will be sold as a pair, small in si.", hut a good span; two Hue hogs;
tood Mii i e . i mi; (tL hi. .oi. i . n in..; e disk hanow.
one two-hors- e Osborm mower, one-hors- e, cultivators, one two-hor- si

turning plow, good hay rake and various other farming implements.
Terms on Real Estate One-half-cas- h, balance one and two "years.
Terms on personalty $20jndpnner cash; over $20 on a credit of six

months, approved security, notes to bear per oent. interest.

ROTHENBURGER & TURNER

By FIDELITY & TRUST CO., Executor.

Upon

BURGER TURNER.

Little Truck Farm

PEKSONAL'f LiiONAKD.

AT ON

MAY P.M.

Aucts.

COLUMBIA

i

BURTON-vVlIAYN- E CO., Aucts.

ail Home ai Motion
jlOHOAY MAY 27, AT 3 P, M,

the premises, at Muir Station.
The home of the late Judge P. il. Muir at Pewee Valley

Oldham county, Ky., containing lfc acres oi ground, upon which
there is a two story frame building, reception ball, parlor
dining room, library sleeping room, kitchen and two pantriei
on t lie tost Hour large neii rooms ;imi bath on tiie second
Boor. This borne is practically ne w having been built through-
out within the past lew years; hardwood Doors, granitoid porch
servants' cottage ol i lin e i ooms,stable, chickenhouse. Water
in abundance. Three cisterns ami two wells the best. A rar
ilen lias been put in. The lb acres are well set in bine ;rass
ami we doubt if a more attractive assortment ol trees ami
shrubbery ran be tound in any of the laWns in an borne in Jell
erson county. In fact, this is a planting of a lifetime, ami a
park in itself. Gravel roads, ami practically ready to be oc
cupied without one dollars expense. About twenty cars every
day each way, witli station right at gate, in addition to which
the steam railway is within a block and a hall.

We are instructed o sell this property Oti the day and date
above mentioned. Would be pleased to show it to any one
who may be interested.

Terms at sale. Per further paticulars apply to:

FIDELITY & COLUMBIA TRUST CO.

J. LITH80W S'i!!TH, BURTOHW-HAYN- E SO., Aucts.

Supt. Sales Oapartmsnr.

GARDENEflS, FARMERS
AND FRUIT GROWERS !

2IST. ANNUAL

Auction Sale!
OF THE

STANDS ON OUR MARKET PLACE
Sotifh side Jefferson St. Bit. OrcsK and Floyd Louisville, Ky,

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1912, AT 8:30 A. M.

Sale PositiveRain or Shine

Rules of Sale We will sell these Stalls either to an in'
dividual or to two parties jowlni. their names to be registered
with the Secretary of the Market Company on date of sale.

Terms of Sale AU sales of $5.00 or less to be paid in
CASH, and anything above that amount ONE-HAL-F CASH,

balance August 1, 1912, by negotiable note. Immediate settle
ment mast be made to verify the sale, if not the stand will be

RESOLD.

The Gardeners' and Farmers' Market Co.,
E. S. MONOIIAN, President. .

Write for sample of

Corn Crib Lining
Will Pay For Itself Many Times

in a Season.

Imperial Wire & Iron Works
LOUISVILLE, KY.

BY E. R SPROWL

rand Auction Sale
Of Nice Liifie Gounfry Homes anil

Elegant Building Sites

ONDAY, MAY 20. 1912.
Beginning 2:30 o'clock

Located in GREGG'S A DDITK Jeffersontown, Ky.. ami
those beautifuJ suburbs, JEFFERSON HEIGHTS and LIV-
INGSTON HEIGHTS, nearby.

IMPROVED
For Mr. Jas. B. Lindle

Attractive new Bungalow of 7 rooms, large cellar and well,
with ;; acres of good land, in Gregg's Addition just squares
front electric line.

New dwellinj
eel la r ;i ml ;i

at p. m.
,to

six
car

For Mr. VV. S. Strong
ol I rooms, ball, pantry and two porches, well,
necessary outbuildings; 1.87 acres ol land with

lot of young fruit trees, shade trees, grapes, etc. On corner of
Grand avenue and Valley Boulevard in Livingston Heights Sub-
division, one square from electric car line.

for Mr. Daniel McKinley
New dwelling of four rooms, hall and three porches, celiar,
well,out buildings,etc. Lot 1244 i 200 ft. square from electric
car line in Livingston Heights Sub-divisio- n.

l or W. T. Lindle Estate.
New dwelling of 5 rooms, out buildings, never failing spring
and 9.92 acres of land, on 60-fo- ot street, in Livingston
Heights sub-divisio- three squares Iron car line.

UNIMPROVED.
l or Mr. J. C. Alcock.

Two of the handsomest buildingsttea in Jefferson county.
One is a corner lot in Jefferson Heights with a frontage of

120 feet On Maple Road and 157 ft- - on Dell Road. Just two
squares from electric car line. Streets made.

Also one in Livingston Heights two squares from electric
car line, i ins is a inagni iicent Cul Iding site of about
upon which there are a number of tine old forest trees.

BBAR IN MIND, this property is being offered FOR THE
PURPOSE- - or SBLL1NO IT, and anyone in the market for a cozy
bome or building site will be standing in their own liebl it they
do not attend this sale. YOU CANNOT IMPROVE ON THIS LO-
CATION AND NEIGHBORHOOD. Investigate and judge for your
sell.

Terms liberal and made known on day of sale.
Will start promptly at 2:30 p. m. at Lindle prop

erty in Gregg's Addition.
dumb. Phone 32-3- .

(Free service witli city) E. R. SPROWL,
Auct.,

Jeffersontown, Kv.

Fairview Heights
Beautiful Building Sites in Tracts to Suit From 2

to 5 Acres. On fiardstovvn Road and Hlectric Car line.
A Beautiful Building Site Given Away Free to Some

Lucky Person in Attendance at the

ABSOLUTE AUCTION SALE

SATURDAY, MAY 18, AT 2:30 P.M.
This subdivision is located on the Bardstown Road, about

three-fourth- s of a miie' beyond Buecbel , Ky., immediately
opposite Fairview church, and at Greenberg Station on elec-
tric car line. Bardstown Road is the Main Artery of Jefferson
county to Louisville, and property in this territory has shown
more material advance in values than any other section in Jeff-

erson count'. It is as the Fourth Avenue of Louisville, and is
being rapidly built up with magnificent homes- - This subdi-

vision is level: every lot a nice building site, and will be sold
in tracts to suit.

A Beautiful Building Site Will Be
Given Away Absolutely Free.

So be on hand, You may be Ihe lucky one. Terras most
liberal. For plats and full information call on

GEO. H. FISHER GO., Auctioneers.

CLUBBING OFFERS.

Weekly Courier-Journ- al and
The Jefferson ian, both one year
Louisville Herald and
The Jeffersonian, both one year . . .

Louisville .Times and
The Jeffersonian, both one year . . .

Dailj' Courier-Journ- al and
The Jeffersonian, both one year . . .

Evening Post and
The Jeffersonian, both one year . . .

acres,

$1.50

$3.25
$4.50
$6.40
$3.50

Send Order to The Jeffersonian, Jeffersontown, Ky


